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cb FC 1 '2 , J' 
PL.MPS AC -
= 




APO LLO O PERAT IO SHAN OOF 
PROCED URE 
0 
Atre mo t rei.et FC u1oabte '""'' 
1--+---t'< .cb FC 1(2, J)PUMPS ,_N_O _ ___ _ 1------ toin lsK1N>J80 
I AC - ~ 
YES 
Contin ue FC 
ope rct ion 
Tro r1,1l'l'I' couseC 
cb 10 ooe" 
I (Offlpore V -1 - T 
pe rfo , manc e 
of o ll fC' . 
• Record V- 1- l for 
each FC 
• Com po•d w ith 
V-1- l C UIVC! 
Per fotmonce low a n 
II FC'i? 
NO 
(I FC LOW) 
Purge I FC 
-H2 PURG LINE HTR- YES 
Ot'I (1,1 p ) 20 fTlll'I 
prio, 10 pvrge 
• FC 1, (2, 3) PURG -
Q.2. fo, 2 min thtm -
Q.Ef 
FC I , (7,3) PURG -





cvro.-n t outpvl 
much lower rhon other 
F-C', . 
NO 
rs , 1N SNSR 
FA IL URE 
Dur;e o ll FC 
• H7 PUR l,E LIN E 
HTR - ,-- ~ . 20 
min prl o· to pu rge 
• FC 1,2, J l'URG -
0 2 h,1• 7 mi n then • 
O'rF 
-FC"i, 2, J PUR; G - H 
by FC ooero tior 
and <4 ""5• F b., OP" , 
cl.r . Ust' c0t1-
finuous H2 purge 
wht1 nev e r FC 011 lo ,d 
fo, c:oo l ing and H:,,) 
removal . 
• FC J(?,3) HJRS · 
OFF 
~TL lfFC!or 
J , c:c Pl.lNIP ,,uJ\I be 
le fl 0"-l to enobll!. 
p ·wc-;-Toctor correc-
11cn. C,yo u1,09e 
de1e ,.,.,, ;n"'1 deci , ;o 
lo 1hutdown FC. 
Cont i"ve t urg lnQ o~ 
long 0 1 im roved 
pe rfo,mont ,- re~u lh 
ro, I ,...,,, 10 sec then J CONT \MINA-
t-0-Ff _____ ~Y.,_f::..S a !ANT: ~~' ~:i::t =~,:~~~~':; impr oved INEFFICIE I lCY 
6 <l MPORARY 
!ll GRA0Af lON 
IN Fe 
PERF'1 f< MANCE 
Con t ,n u• purg ing 
os 1, .,.w 0 1 imp1 .:iv ,: d 
pe, I ,n10"c• ,e,ul11 
16 
N O 
7 DC ",h checlc 
• DCIN0 se l-
~ 
Volto Qt- 34-JSV? 
DC VOLl S IND 
FAILURE 
1Nrt 1t NAL FC 
l'A.t l V~~ 
,,rr, '"r" ,,u,l)-'3!;£. 
• Ot! /NO .11;<. - f'-C /·CJ.,) 
•o1'• ~ ,.." '- IV'l'Ecre,> Fe.. 
(no,-.5.,r1>e1• 'f} 
I ij IJ.JfERNA L 
:- c S!-1012.,-
- Fe. Ft.•w) 
fJO 
If FC c.u11••11t d ,- ,1 
to 5 ompi , \hu • 
dow n FC 





.,,,,,, = r.e -.-.. .. ' ----u1• " """' 
-a- .:rc.-,, · -r ·::, .. •. 
With coo, ll l'IUOUI pvrg, , W'VCI•~ 
ooerot loo i1 li""hed 10 1100 won,. 
H2 pur119 flaw i• C.7 pd-,, 
If pouibl • H2 PURG LINE Hnt 
Jhould ~ ~) X>min pri0t 10 
purQe. 
Qr+ b,f;, f'.t.b1. &ve~tc 
JJ,.o 1-6"/:.J •>-• ;,)/~ p , .1-, C 
f,. ... ~,~) -r ,._,., fe /✓> 




Atnmeter accuracy c;or, b. ver:fi_,. 
by FC rcoctont flow 
crnp1 "' 2 
FC 02 flow=----roo--
ampt, 111 2.S 
FCPl:iflow•~ 
If only ') FC'1 or• Ir, ope,otlon, 
both FC 's .hou ld 1M t ied to bath 
bu1•• for thh ch eck, Tln,e mu1t be 
ollow• d fo, TSKIN to 1tablliu. 
UM ,eoc:tont fl ow ,~, ,o e,h ..,ate 
ci,, .-,t. 
.11,• 1A 
Pa';e _ ____ _ _ 
''f , • 
.. 
SM2A - 03 - SCl 04-(2) 
APO LO OPERATIO 
SYMPTOM PROCEDURE 
., ~ -------, 
lg 
,, \1 ~\ .,,.~, 
•o -,.?.e 
07 > 0.8 p1h 
H2 > 0 . I pph 




c~ •,nc-v, ly Of .,ear 
Zl'l'O..., 
YES 




• 'IS EST (2) 
A., 1_§, lj;(N2 p•~n) 
1ll,~,~(07p•e» 
~.~{H7 µ,,eul 
2 O• H]-N] 
/\~ <2 Of >130,,., 
VF~ 




C - INTE~NAL 
HORT INC 
SUS PEC TED .._ ____ -+t--r--1 HI PWR FOR 
NO 
FLOW RAil 
SNSR FAIL ED 
SC CONFIG 
~Y_ E_S_(_BO_ I _ LO_ W_ ) ______ ,- FC pcrfor"'once 
n,nTI? 
NO (ONE LOW) 
• ~;~c;RW?2) ►Y_E_S--e-r-­









SYS TEST (2) -
1~. l.B, 1C(N2 preu 
1.0, ,ZA, 2,1(02 pre11 
K , 1!), ~(H2 !)f'eU 
;t~~!: (7f p1i)? 
NO 
YES 
f (. pv,ge will covkl 
o J eer ii, preu ond 
pouible FC floodin; 
1 FC current check YES 
• DC IND 101 
re 1, l32.) 
Current dee, co,,-
l inuovsly 04' nt"or 
1ero? 
NO 
REG OUT PRESS 
SNS'!., FAILED 
YES 
Lr,w e lee lood, 
9 N'oni rOI' V-1-f 
p,.iformance ond 
REC (..1 Uf PRE SS fOI' 
de ... ;, ,.,,, to cont FC 






op• roti"9 po1,11 
~:fo,:J:::0:n~-:~~, 
""°liJC' f,, • dec.11io,, to 
s.hutdow., FC 
8 Momitl.lCW! of 
1- -1r- er)' ,nos,e deter-
mines o chiM to 
~utdo,,, FC 
• Re con I, 1vre FC 
loods 
, Fe 1(2 J) MN 
A(B) - >FF 
NOH: ; I C shut down 
!f!Oy be ncceuc,r ► 
FC S+ JlOOV'IN 
!PS 
,SP-1 
FC S JT0OHN 
REMARKS 
t• 
I .:;:::; ::J,, ;~-:9!o;,:~ , t 
L_ ____ ~ 
holo,,. POtot • 11;,C; •1,; fOT 
6(1,.,..,,. to('! e ., c.onlOfflinot,.d I 
-'i(J ICwo,•.- 'i(, 
I 0 ~2 ""'"' " • - .,~ ... ,, .. ..., (. ,- -
P'V'V"'a ,..,.,.,. '""'" l" '"'.: c..a. '•\ 
oL,,,, ..... 
0 ""' occ..,o•• .-.or•tuek o 1 .,,. , .... ""'°'°I .,.o,-• · o" bo!, d<it•e .. e!I 
fTor-- -• r •,::,, • 1 10-1 _.,._. . ..,,_ 
F-C i1 o ... op.· , • 
0,, -'O"'' t.,,. .,... .'\,or eH,c, ..-, ,. 
.,., • ....,, •c. o-s,ooe . , ... •T>., 
0 
0 
fvtu,- DU•g•H ,. 0Y ...,_,f, " ,- 7 
,1o..,, 
FC Uo- ond preu in,l'Tvmenl~ ;N"I 
powered by 11'.JST PNO .CONT 
(,.., 1 rol 
0 Floodlng i, "'0" probabl e cov,e. 
S*t,r, r•' •ble. r-- ~ IC ,..,., ,I,.,. 
fl•:!!>Si'-lc. • .,....,f,,,.,,.,..,1, te.J /J> .,. 
~e.rc 1"ew'\k.v.,r,, Fe C•-' 
i't, • .,., 1 & pos.,t,·J•{) o/•(e~"""''"' ~ 
0 
0 
If ,eac:tont 6.P drop• to l•n than 
2 ps: obo"'• N:,, Vlvt down FC to 
ovoid frood!ng. 
Othe-i reoctanl lndlcotOI' '"0Y b. 
us.d fo, affected flow l,..dlcntlon, 
c :r _ ~ ff'::,0 ,euf,1."tff• =- .,. ~,, 
, ..... C P • /-~o ~ :.,I,_ ... ,_1r 
&.... ,,.... ,,,. • .. d .,.. ,...._- ..:u..,·e. 
Ji)-O f'o ~._,-..._ f - L 
0 Fallvr• of N; e~~•c,t .... 111 •o·--42, 0L. and N:, f'rflM t tto• 
do-ig,o, ,°"'1 1., re •··•)l,,lt1 '-""''''•~· .. 
IO ope,o'• -:-• • f'# P'" 1 ...... , l 'f/,• 
p.1 ¥0,'"0"('I" rt-11••?- • "l•t11 ,.,.., 
f.-i .. n • 1,. 11 .. •M y " 
-0,asir- ate 




'--- Cl,-, Tc, 
e~.;eec 2('C'"~ .. 
~ --" - ·"_ ._ -___ .._! --~~--I 'ES 
FC I (2, J) RAD 
TEMP LO"' 
TIT-.J,o. 
!Q ( ' ,J t , .. 
I I 
7 Oot-n circuit 
affected FC 
cb FC I !2, J l 
Pl,M.~AC- ~n 
YES 
.i1 COfflpore rod 
,.,ut lempJ 
• SY\ II IT - ).6,,l.1;, 
1J) 
SMZA-03 - SC l 04 - (2) 




fC COND lXH 
'llt FAILURE 
ISK IN hi arid/ 
or rlting ? 
(: ,<(J'/1, , ) 
NO 
§ 1-T pe ,lo,-,rnc e norma l and rn tib le w ith o tho ·' 
vrs 
SYS n' ST - ~ . 
(K , ;i.Q ) ! AO 
TE MI' OUT 
Un1..•·•rei; led it.on• 
d ,t i,,n covld ,~ ,ulr 
In lo\, of oil IC 1 
9 FC v·obl .- , 
IY'lo1ntoin 'Cf 
<20CF' ""\ rt'!duc.ir,g 
loo6 
NO FC 




V- 1 - T 
PERFORMANCf _ow 
BY PASS Vl V 
FA ILED I" EXCES-
51 Vic ,, • POSITION 
FC 
Id I 
Tee L "' 






Qi] FC" ,bl•, I 
mainto Ts~IN~ 'f ?.:f' 
>3a:,•1 &<-4il' r 
& TcE 200"f b-.. J 
open c· f & H7 
purgin, for 
coo1in1 ot'Q or 
H20 r, novol 








• Mo 1 nt01n TSJCIN 
<A7.S"Fby I 
purging, ,educin9 
"lec:t l.>OCf,, o, 
o pen , ,, ,-







MSr:-N ]n d""'"'"''"r ,I rNh,J, 
I,..... or t:~C" ...... ,., 
It coolant i,ump fnllvr.- :, con-
i";'"'f'<.f . .,. MSFl'\I -,1-0,ti itA, "-I 
a,,cl JtA:) <'L'. '""""°' cr-nv('•-::J•r.: 
1,,,r•1 ~ PPMf'\ • OF-I lo, ,,1, 
H: 
w;th FC pumpt. off, lcf it no , o,., 
0~•01l<'nol c.rH1'.hQin t , l!'IOin,,.l fl 
TSKIN ~.t75•f ~
EC p p:: 1H h 
HOhle pr e I • 
~~)~i~~~nH1v;,J~V~~~t1:~= 
,.,, ... 
low TcE it ,,o ,..,,,. ,c. •;°"" ,a Cl'. 
ooerottO"l,tQAO O\.,, .. ,,nc·l 
o,. rrcir,,rci: ·---C ..,, • 
u,-,1 ~oi1't0 ' ""'"'-· • -
~!'I' wiltb!,;r-:a,,• ., Jl,,,C,C I' 
pouibl,- 117 P\Ji:; .lf'.f Wi • 
.tv.>vld bt- on ,.,o, -Y: ..,,,, rr ar 
P,..•lg,t" 
Si ner ccmt;nvo,.n ,pt"rotiort ..., ,,._ 
RAO OL'T •e1n~•-<...-J{'l"F "'0) '"" 
j,, rod f1!'e:t,no,1 c,• ~iol pu,-.,~., 
du,,-. ood pump • ~II co,'4 •\1••o• 
may ~ 1,111v!'n 1'Q c,. oyr,cn, H w 
t'vrr , t+ti1 pmcf'd.irf' may h,. 0•1 
irtf"Yttnihl r (l<:!"1·1 
Perfom-onc.!' rrto)' t .. ,,npr,w«d t'!.t• 
l'O e lectrolyt• df'"-y1folion, 
'✓oltogt ,hovld b-, ""'IOinl-:,ir, 
wi thin li"'it,, 
Si ne..- (.O"'fhvOVI "'"''~ \r,(I w! tl 
1tA-O ou, ,.,...~ ... - JO .. ,. rr10y '"" 1, 
,,, n:,d f~-, r1,1 ?I hlu•• Pf.-....,.,. 
d•up 01,d ~ '" JI \loll , <-r;>nt id•11~i._,n 
""0Y b r gfvrr, ff.. 1c,,' l-yix11i, H,J ,... . 
.,,..., , th s p•oc~u1• ..,,,., b r Q" 
I ~ ..... , b!, rv.:t,~,, 
""<-'"•· (;- r 
fo .. co,.f'"'W'l,·l"'f 
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"' - r z 
"' n_ 
;. 
• ~~ Ii 
~C:sJ> Iii 
LIGHTISI~ 
TED WHlN ONE OR 





SM2A-03-SC l 0 1-(2) 
APOLLO OPERA'flONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
r. r;os,noN 1 ~RIFY svsTEM PER- - ( 1; 
I fUH 0.LL INDICA~ I r--;-~:;\A'..C.( BY 
TOI( {w. TO l ,_ __ .,. Ot~BOAAD READOUTS . r 
mOR~ j INOICAfE 












EXH • HIGH 
' >t7S°F 
, - --·- - L 
GJ 
I 
FC ltAD our TEMP -
LOW Tll- ll!lru 
r,,l __ t...........__ 





f-'-' O2REG OUT 
L PRES - HIGH T8-STRJfil 
FU£L CELL RADtA- lvr< 
2
ruEL aLL MOO LA.E 
1 
TOR sw1 rcHEs tN TEMP s~ IN NOR MAL 










, 2 REG OUT 
I PRESS - HIGH 
I T8-ST~IPED , 
~ ,-------, 
~ 
'""m",~ 0~ r· , TEMPERATUPE ' 
>-20°F 
REMARKS 
0 FLlL CHL PUMP Cl'S, ANO 
FLU CELL 02 & H2 FLOW RAT{ 
A.RE PART Of THE SYSTfM 
PERFORMANCE VERIFICATION 
&UT ARE NOT MONITORED av 
C&WS. 
HIGH IS A MHER I 




NO NO 8 FUEL CELL RADIATOR HAS 
9EEN CONFIGl..ltto TO A 518 
AREA REDUCING ABILITY TO 
REJECT HEAT. 
Basic Date 










PURGE OR OPEN 
CIRCUIT F, C TO 
MAIN! AIN <?00°F 
I DOE s !Cf Rl!LRNS h 
TO NORMAi.? ttj CONflNUL MONITORING SYSTLM TO MAIN- - ----+-----! • tN rcr < 2011'F --- _j 
§"" 
I CONTINUf F ·c OPERATION 
l_ 
0i.h c MAY SE MAIN-
TAINED BY REDUC-
1 G CUAAENT 




AlJGUST 4, 1967 
NO 
l r --
I LJ l -L YCOL LOOP 
I MALFl.JNCTI ON 
a ' 
FAILLRf OFF C 
GLYCOL PUMP OR 
CON!ltOt.(Sl 
I 







_ - OPEUTION>200°f 
I/ILL PRO&A8L Y 
RESULT IN HYDRO-
LC'..'.N PUMP FAILLR[ 












0 THIS SITUATION MAY 





"A• from po9e I 1--ij--------, 
14 
• ACA - maneuver + or-
in all oxes 
•Observe vehicle 
motion and FOAi 
errors 
17 No reponse ,n one L..Y:..:E=:S::__...,- PITCH, ROLL, OR 
ox1s only? YAW RELAY IN 
ATCA FAILED OPEN 
NO 
19 Which FOAi failed 
16 
• GUID CONT sw· PGNS 
To establish new re- BOTH 
ference when ACA >-"---------------
returned to detent? 
2 
AG S cannot display 
attitude errors 
• GUID CONT sw· PGNS 
• GUID CONT sw·PGNS 
• MODE CONT sel-OFF 
(momentarily) 
• MOOE CONT sel -
AUTO 
As rotation maneu-
vers ore required: 
• MODE CONT sel -
ATT HOLD 
• ACA - maneuver 
When maneuver 1s 
complete 
• MOOE CONT sel -
OFF ( mam,ntarily) ,l 1 
/\ c ><. -~ " Av*• 
CLOSED 
Neither PGNS nor 
AGS con display 011,· 
tude error \I"\ A,... ,o 




hold v10 DEDA 
o Key DEDA C 400 + 
OOOOOE 
• MODE CONT sel -
AUTO 
To estobUsh new re-
ference and maneu-
ver . 
• MODE CONT sel -
ATT HOLD 
• SIC ROLL, PI TCH, S 
YAW SW OS desired 
• ACA - maneuver 
When maneuver com-
plete 
• MODE CONT sel -
AUTO 
• S/C; ROLL, PITCH.S 




@ ~·<.J.."'- ,,qrr t-lr, 
cc~.,. L,, J '// l o~ f ,.., 
AL$ t fc;,,-;~, ,4-,-..,-i 
,1.1.1: c, ,,._.,_..,e ., 
J,I J R .4 .,,._ ,-4,, ', I' 
/c:,t , ,, re,,..,_ /'.vT~ 
n , o,-/e <✓-, 
~J:; /"'I ,., 
y A~~"',. t,, "' 
,\.;)-... f , ,,.,;,:.,.J~ 
mod ..,,;...,.,;~,! J 
V- ... I'(; ..,.,.. ;c"t 
rha -;;e,. 
1s ~ vtJ.. ,' I. 
~~ ~. 
PTOM 
P?.:' ' . --;-::-::-;:-7===='JJ v,o • ;ar~~~~,"\e~;'~:,-J 
e::.sa,..,.) to OVl)ld \IIOI 
bal IOClo. 
~ ~..,..,,~ 
1 'I. Gr fl " charoc-
1eri,e0 by obs~r-.ce 
of kC S tiring .n 
one or more axes. 
1ncrt-asmo error of 
FOAi lofal Clli!ude 
and/ or error need-
les 1n one or more 
axes. 
.,_ 




3 Pre pore for 
troubleshooting 
•GUID CONT sw-AGS 




•SIC , ROLL, PITCH, 
6 YAW sw- MODE 
CONT 
•Select FOA+'s on 
olTernote ~ources 
• ACA- moneu~r -+ or-
'" al I oxes 
• Observe F DAI error 
needles 
Error needles on both 
FOAi's establish new YES 
reference when ACA 






Al flfude H~ld Mode 
• GUil> CONT sw· PGNS 





.... I.. £tit FAILEe 
- NO ATTI-
TUDE HOLD INBIT 









Lal c:-rnato ~0unea J 
?ROCEDURE 









• sic, PGNS sw- AT't 
}'(OLD , . 
r AC A-,tnone....,er 
Wh~n m$1"euver 'J 
compl 
• MOO;! CONT 
- OFF (momoh!Orily) 
REMARKS 
I . 1;, 
cl.All, 
MCA(~>J .. 
I • .:::>_~e,-,) 
Y~ Iv.,-,-, fo 
II 
fr.l'l'S ~/"''a ro,,7 
I II}., /JO 
,1 
'() ('t:,t,!~~ c~ 
Cc, .,,, ,.._,\ ,-v <• I 
\o.t? O\JCJ..' I, 
~VT~ 
(!) MOOE CONT set sw mom.,,,-
Toriiy s~ to orF to a! low 
cou·s ;o be orive,, to existing 
vehicle or1entot1on. ' S'W ,s not 
£
et to OFF vehicle w111 be 
nven to att tude previously 
tared 1n CDU's. 
@ LM will drift obour X· axis due 
to X-axis override funr.t1on 
To ihtb1t 









Light ON if either or 
both buses< 26.5 vdc 
BATTERY 
YELLOW 
Light ON if : 
Bot. over temperature~ 
l45°F lnomlnol) 
Bat r1ver11 current > 
10 omp for 4 to 6 1tc 
Bot,ovucurrent,min-
lmum ult imate trip -
150 to 200 omps 
I DCBUS-1 
I FAULT I 




Light ON if 18 volt diff-
erence exists between 
DC buses 
Severol other CWEA 
lights will be ON. 
However, this symtom 
may be distinguishlfd 
from other bus mol -
functions by noting: 
OC BUS FAULT It.-
ON 
BATTERY cout. It. -
ON 
2 
COR bus power 
lost 
Reconf)Qure systems 
•SUIT FAN sol -2 
•CDR AUDIO CONT-
BU 
•ECS: PRIM EVAP 
FLOW 1w-CLOSE 
Is EPS : BAT 6 









ON due to bot.over-
temperoture 
4 Reconfioure system 













UP FEEDsw- ON 
tb - groy 
•CB EPS: CROSS TIE 
BUS -close 
•SUIT FAN sol-I 
•CDR AUDIO CONT-
NORM 




9 Repower bus and re-
confioure systems 
• EPS '. BAT 6 BACKUP 
SE FEED sw - ON; 
lb-gray 
• CB EPS: CROSS TIE 
BUS (2)-close 
•CB(ll)close CB's OS 
required except for : 
CB EPS:BAT FEED 
TrEl2) 
PGNS: IMU OPR 
PGNS: LGC/DSKY 
• SUIT FAN sol - I 
• CDR AUDIO CONT-
NORM 
•ECS: PRIM EVAP 
FLOW sw- OPEN 
CDR BUS SHORT 
1-..,,_-------~.rl I_ Power LMP bus with 
both bats and recon-
tloure sys terns 
• EPS BAT 6 BACKUP 
SE FEED sw- ON; 
tb - groy 
•CB ECS: GLYCOL 










DESCENT ECA CONTROL 
DESCENT ECA 
ASCEIH ECA CONTROL 
ASCENT ECA 
INVERTER I 
DC BUS VOLT 
EARTH ORBIT: 
SLA/ LEM ANT 
RID INST A 
C- BAND PWR 
R/D TUii CALIBRATE 
R/D INST I 
REMARKS 6 
(D Assufl1)tlon, 
One or both CB EPS: CROSS TIE 
BAL LOADS hove opened. 
CB EPS: CROSS TIE BUS-open 
1%) CDR BUS FUNCTIONS LOST: 
FLT DISP: . 
ORDEAL 
COAS 
CDR FOAi a att nHdlu 
GASTA 
PGNS att 6 rate neodlu 
RANGE/ALTITUDE meter 
CDR X- POINTER 
MISSION TIMER 
THRUST meter 
RCS SYS A: 
ASC FEED I 
Last posit 




OUAD I TCn-~~:g ~ ~~1 All clooo 












LANDING RADAR HEATER 
AOT HEATER 
DOCK WINDOW HEATER 
INST: 
SIGNAL CONDITIONER I 
Prop tb'o 
Some meters 
Some CWEA 11• c- ON 
STAB/CONT: 
ABORT STAGE (R) 
ATCA PGNS 
LGC con t of RCS 
AELD (R) 
ENGINE CONTROL 
DPS ABORT STAGE 
ATT DIR CONTROL 
ENGINE START OVERRIDE 
Man start 
DECA POWER 
DPS enQ- ON comm 
DPS shuts-down 
Eng to 100"/4 thrat 
No outo-ong OFF 
ED: 
LANDING GEAR FLAG 














CDR AUDIO CENTER 
V HF A RCVR 
VHF B XMTR 
SECONDARY S-BANO 
XMTR/RCVR 
SECONDARY S-BAND PWR 
AMP 
UP DATA LINK 
11:cs: 
GLYCOL PUMP AUTO TRNFR 
GLYCOL PUMP I 
GLYCOL PUMP 2 
CABIN FAN I 
SUIT FAN I 
HEATERS RCS SYS A/B-1 : 
QUAD I HEATER 
QUAD 2 HEATER 
QUAD 3 HEATER 































ED:STAGE SEQ RLY SYS A(B) 
comp caut ~t - ON? 
0 
l. il/i!:H'N car ._•or;r'irrr. faikk't: 
v i a te lenietry . 
YES CWEA FAILuRE 
2. This procedure after 
ED SYS A malfunction 
indicat i on provides 
WARNING 
DO NOT set MA.STER ARM sw 
to ON ( inadvertent or 
partial staging may occur) 
2 RELAY RESET 
• cb E:D:LO~I£A.fiR A(B) -CLOSED 
• ED:STAGE/\fw.:.RESET 
ED:STAGE SEQ RLY SYS A( B) 
comp caut Lt - OFF? 
NO 
ED SYS A(B) RLY Kl, K3 , 
Kl-1 , K5, K5A, or K6 
FAILED CLOSED 
I 
) e cb ED : LOGIC PwR A(B)-OPEN 
'( 
ABORT STAGE 
APS PRESS AND 
MANUAi., STAcaN(j 
1"ur En: t~'l'/\ t;E SEQ. SY~, A 
cnmµ ,•ft.UL Lt, - ON 
• 1\SC ITe l\l•:L SW - BO'l'H 
• MASTER Al~ SW - ON 
• M,C Ile nmss SW - illlli 
~ '''l'I•:E ~~ .$}1 ff ~• OFF . 
• ch : : . (~!VR A-C 1.,l)SBD 
• M3C l [l~ J'RE:SS SW (HOLD) - •'IRE 
• S'l'Ata~ SvJ - r'l.RE 
• MAS'l'ER A 'M SW - ON 
• "· ;c rr,, r,-:1•:~~,., ~~w - :~/\1•1E 
• 'u ... ,., · H /\J,I\1 ~·\\1 - ~11 . 
YES 
3. 
for APS Press with ED 
SYS B foJ 1 owed by An., 
Press w.i t.h ED SY[~ A ::tn,. 
then Sta.gill('; wit ) ED 
SYS A and 13 . 
'l'llis pr,.1cedure aft.er ED 
SYS B mal ft 11ctio1, iud_-
cati,rn pruv.i.d.es r'ur APS 
Pr ess w·t1 En SYS A, 
Staging wi t,h ED SYS A, 
Staging wi tl. ED SYS B 
and APS Press with 
ED SYS B. 
ED SYS A(B) 
STAGE CMD , RLY K? 
T Ei•iP li'A.i L C l.,1)811.i 
cb ED:LOGIC PWR A(:8) - CLOSE 
H.I'rli\TE AI3ORT STACE 
SEQ,UENCE 
F,.1r ED: STJ\lm ~:;1,:,~ SY:; J\ 
c, mp vnu L .t - l)N 
• ASC lie ~";EL ~1\✓ - 13()'1'.l 
• M/\S TER J\HM ~~ W - () N 
wL.A.§~I'l ,·ss, n - 1" •• ,E 
• 3'1'Afill\i0, E;w - I• m: 
cb .till : .l,Ot;_ c r1,,m h- l'L,1.)~,1<~n 
S'l'I\,~- l l~ :,w - v I w,: 
• ASC He t'RE~;,; SI~ - J,' I td•: 





02 < ll>O plio 
H2 < 220 psio 
Basic Date 













APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
21 ATTEMPT TO LOWU ,_SS - - -· - -- --
•02 <H2> Hns (2) - 2!f IUl!lltl 
•~ (H7) FANS (2) - Qt:j lo, 
30 HC then - ~ ('-11111!) 
• Monitor CRYO 02 (H7) TK 
PROCEDURE 
22 PR~E~S~S _______ __,YlS 
SHARP ,-us DECR? ,_ _ __ _ CRYO 
STIATlflCA Tl ON 
NO 
24 OfCR TK ,_ESS 
o 1(67, DIRECT_..,.~,--2•-,--lv-_---i 
~ "' FC PURG (3) -
~(2min) 
o If H2, FC l'\.IRG (3) - !!z 
(I min 20 MC) 
• Monito, CRYO 0i (H7) TK 
PRESS - ---I NO 
,_ESS RET~N TO NORM? 1------- HEAT ..._ _______ ~ 
YES 
2 TKS 
8 RAISE TK PRESS 
• 02 (H2) HTRS & 
FANS (4) -Q.t,j 
INCR« 
2 •02 (H2) HTRS 
JO MAN PRESS 
CONT REQ 
• 02 (H2) HTRS & 
FANS (•) - Qt:j, 
(AS REQ) 
(2) - gff (wiw) 
•O2(H2) FANS (2) -
!ill. (U!!lt!) 
ON AFFECTED TK 









CA■ N PRESS 
HIGH 
10 MAN !'RESS 
CONT 
• O2 (H2) HTRS & 
FANS (4)- Qt:! 
(AS REQ) 
NO 
28 RELIEV1: PRESS 
• DIRECT 07 vlv -
Qf~t::l ~s;;w) 
• FC PURG (3) -
f,2(~2)nom,al 
°" 
• 02 (H2) HTRS & 
FANS (4) - AUTO 










• 0i (H2) HnS & 
FANS (4) - AUIQ 
• USE MSfN FOR 
TK ,-Ess 










If poaaible Hz purge 
line heater 1hould be 
Qtj' approx 30 min prior 
to purge. 
Pre• ■ure will not 
decreaae immediately. 
Pre11ure increaae 
could be more pro -
nounced i n low 00/ DM 
re1ion. 
Con ■traintl ar~ : .. Quantity remuning 
in both tank,. 
b. Rate of preasure 
i n cr ea ■ e . 
To reduce leak rate 
in.to ,ervice module . 
There i • no on-
board method for 
diatingui1hin1 between 
a leak and ii aenaor 
failure. 
Constraint ■ Are : .. Quantity remaining 
in both tanks. 
b. Rate of depletion 
in faulty t ank. 
Flow rate causing 
this failure will be 
detectable in other 
•y•tema. 
SM-2A-1440 






Lighr ON if: 
02- >950 ptia 
- , 8CX) ptio 
H2- ') 270 piio 




I JI I 02~;i-
1_0YO l'ltESS 
I .. HI LOW 
I 
SMZA-03-SC 101-(2) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
NORM (BOTH PRESS GAGES) 
REMARKS 
--- -1--
7 COMPARE TK PRESS 
-- --- - ·- -+--------- -
la ; O] (H2:J-
CRYO PRESS 
, HI 
02 "> 950 psia 





























I H2 TK OTYS 
VERGE OVER 





NO - . ----·--·-----
YES 
lO 02 TK QTY 
DIVERGE OVER 
PfRIOD OF TIME? 
YES 
YES 
19 FC FEED LINE 
CHECK VLV 
FAILED CLOSED 
20 ONE TK WILL 
FEED ECS, THE 













Change Date ________ _ 
0 _.,_ffe c te d tank IA ill 
vent .& nd b e- l oat for 
r e mainder of mus, o!', . 
0 Pr e ■■ure uill 
graduall y n u· in Ju·.• 
00 / DM reglof\. 
Pre ■ •ure rise t ■ c1n1e 
dependent. 
0 Conetra 1nt i ■ 
.ilOlOUnt of Oz 
remai ning. 
SM-2A- 1439 







light on ir: 
02 >950 psio 
<BOO p,io 
H2 >270 psio 


















CRYO PRESS 1--'-----+-----+---.r- Both tks hi? 
0 2> 940 psio 
H2 > 265 ps io 
lb r--0- 2 -(H- 2)-c---, 
CRYO PR ESS 1---'----+f"- Both tks low? 
LOW 
o2< S40 psio 
H
2 



















& FANS (4) - ,ill_ YES 
(ct,) 
Press continues to 
rise? 
NO 
Deer tk press 





HTR (2) - open 
(pnl 226) -
• FC PURG (3) 
H
2 




or (if 0 2) 
• DIRECT 0 2 vlv 
- OPEN (ccw) 
NOTE: Do not let 
surge tk press drop 
< 800 psi 
AUTO PRESS 
.__ ___ _,_,-- CONTROL 
YES 















Basic Date .l.-March 1968 Change Bate 
FORM 299'1·E New I 1• 67 
Mon press cont 
req'd 
• cb CRYO o2 (H2) 






) HTRS & 











20 Mon press cont 
req'd for 





) HTRS & 
FANS (4) - ON 
(osreq'd) -
20 Jvn,0 1968 
REMARKS 
0 MS FN may have valid press signal. 
If 02, a check of surge tk press 
will validate cryo tk press within 
limits. 
0 An immediate drop in press upon 
htr operat ion is indicative of strati-
fication . Allow sufficient time for 
press rise ind ication, 
0 Use unaffected tk to estimate cryo 
press. 
0 Observation of more than one cycle 
may be necessary. 
0 Resultant flow rate will be detectable in other systems. 
SM-2A-1965A 
P age 5-61" 
lif 
SYMPTOM 
lb~----~I FC-1 (2, 3) 
02 (H2) FLOW 
LOW I 
O2 <0, 1• pph 





















ADltilDM ,. 111 ....... ► 11.., 
SMZA-03-SCl0 1-(2) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
FC o2 FLOW YES 
;nd 8 TIMES 






















V·I TEMP AND REG 
OUT PRESS FOR 
DECISION TO 









,/a~ 5 CONTINUEFC ..... _ ... ___ '3J;B OPERATION 
LOADS 
OR 
• R!CONFIGURE FC 
LOADS 
• FC I (2,3) MN 
IUS A (I)• QfC 
OR 
• FC 1 (2 , 3) PURG • 
H 
• MONl~OR PERF , 
OTHER C&WS 
I ND I CATIONS 
INOPUATIVE 
•MAINTAIN 
TSKIN <500'F IY 
PU.GING, 
REDUCED LOADS 




• FC 1 (2,3) MN 
BUS A (8) · OFF 
NOTE , FC SHUT 






8E USED FOR 
AFFECTED FLOW 
INDICATION 









Floodin& ia m o s t 
probable c&u•e. 
If reactant AP (v1 Nz) 
decrea1e1 2 pai 
ahutdown FC, 
Open circuit w ill 
retain FC rHidua.l 




Pur1in1 H 2 wi ll tend 
to reduce FC temp. 
For planning purpoau 
an Hz conaum.ption of 
0. 9 pph ahould be 
u■ ed becau1e o{ purge , 
Hz pur1• ahould be 
pr■ ceded whenever pou ibl e 
by•30 min of Hz purge 
lln• heater operation. 
Crlticallity of opention 
above soo•F may preclude 
thla operation. 
Place FC heater aw • 
OFF, unleu FC on 




APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
ISOLATE FC MALF 
[}TI--- • FC I ND sel - l (2,3) o iAfmlTOR 
PERFORMANCE 
BY ON BOARD 
READOUTS 
YELLOW 
LIGHT IS O N 
WHEN ONE OR 
MORE OF THE 





ADMDf ~ 111 ..... , ► 11◄1 
> I . 27pph 
HIGH LOW 
NOTE : FUTURE 
PURGES MAY 




O PERA Tl ON NORMAL ? 
NO 
OPEN CKT FC 
• RECONFIGURE 
FC LOADS 
• FC I (2,3) MN 
BUS A (8) - O FF 

















Fuel cell pump 
cb 1 • and !uel cell 
perfo rmance a re 
part o f •y•tem 
verification, but 
are not monitored 
by caution and 
warning. 
Pu r ging will result 
in Hz flow C&.WS 
alarm since no rmal 
Hz consumption lS 
approx.. 0. 1 lb /hr 
and purge flow is 
0. 7 lb / hr. 
Oz may al~ &!arm 
during pu rge if fue l 
cell cons umption ia 
high. 
Fuel cell re actant 
conve rs ion effici• 
ency will continue 
to degrade with 




H O ACCUM-AU1'0 l or < 
--
. I ~;;;.,'.if':;,"'~ c""" 1!, 
-, (,.f ternate) 1 - - ·-
SIGH 3Ul .i. , . :1IDIT": " AUTOMATIC ( CLOSED S :JIT LOO I - · ll .O ACCUM Sw-MAN DOlli HUMIDITY I YES COJITROL CIRCUIT . . JITH 3UI'i' • ~ ')W & - .. ,1;0 ACC UM 1 & THERE < - 1:; -1 -, 0 . CC'"·' - •·? 1 OlfL. DECr&\.SE? I - l(OR 2) ,~CCUM. 1:0 :,EC / OFF • I\ ~ •• ... ... :i:£!7 !:ORH.:.. :. 1 F'AlLED ,_,.. . ._.__.;;_ •. ,T-.-· .. •-•-•hl •t ------·- ---- . -- -- -
N01 
Al'TOM.\TIC . ◊ · 0 c·;i, "!Tu . ' R • 1 .. i!.O ,\CCUM- MAN cxmrHOL CIRCUIT ;-:"' .-.'.., 1., 1- .-n J. l L-l '-
(,~LTEiUIATE) 2 . Hi~ ACC UM l or 2 . OF BO~l 
0 10 SEC/ OFF - ACcmr,n.ATOR.3 
( AS REQUIRED ,'Q~ LOJT 
:I'J11IDITY ffiN:' ~J L 
NO 
' .~tr.O!" -:' I C 
_ •..; .... r- '.IJ!TY I YES 00'.ITi-,c L CIRCL'IT 
:iECP.E.~ .... L? J l( or 2 ) -~CCl""I . 
1 FAILHD 
H?O ACCUMULATOR : - . -
~:JUl'JAL VAL VE - I 
MAN 1 (AND THEN 
MAJ: 2) FOR 10 
SEC THEN OFF j 
' - - -- - - - -
11 ?0 ACCUM SW-MAN ' 
~- ---- ·- - - - AUTOMATIC l. 
MA!!UAL OOIITROL CONTROL CIRCUIT 2 . !l~O ACCUM 1 or 2 - ON 10 . 
3EC / OF'F (AS P.E~ FOR f------t OF ALTE:':;:.,E - OF BOTH ACCUM . 
HUMIDITY CO!!T?.O L ,\C~U:-1 LOST 
i ·- .. - -- .. - -
0 
- ·- --- -- - :LECT.,lC.lL Cur:Ii,u L DOE.; FLOW O. MA!lt;ALLi" CYCLE --- FAILURE ~R r:: ·? ..::ASE -.'HfLE YES !ll AC'C:'!.-! l AND/ DOES SUIT :?.-5 . DIAP!!RAM RUPI'URE OF . 
El1'13R OP. BOTH 0 2 5='.","::R,\ L :IDMIDIT'f DEC?.EA~E? ONE OR BOTH 
r1,:_;:;JA L VALVE OPE!/ TH!E5 -· --- -- ACCUMULATORS - - - -
7" 
- • · . .. 
- - ·- • · -·- - ----
l 
PROBABLE I SffiTI> . USE DirtECT . RUP1'1JRE OF • ECS-2 ~ MAI!IT,l.I N - ll:JTB DIAPHMMS ~ COMruRT - - .• ·-. . 
DATE FEB. 16, 1967 
s/c 012 
--------- -- ------·-
- ----- -----·- ··41-\ ---
( 
Verify I SUIT TEMP I 1. SUIT EVAP GLYCOL- 05 
HIGH' I 2 . SUIT HT/ EXCH-GLY/EVAF 3. SUIT EVAP SW-MAN 
4. SUIT EVAP VALVE-OFF 
I DO=S SUIT I :~ I CORRECTED BY 
Tu'iP DEC!iEASE? 1 I CONTROL POSITION 
NO 
I IS GLY EVAP I :c-=s I REFER TO ECS 
OUI'LET TEI-IP HIGH? I I MALFUNCTION PROC . NO. 331 
~o 
-· 
IS S'iJIT TEMP 
!;2 I TRANSIENT 
>6C°F? I OVERT~- CONDIT_ION ' 
TIS 
·-·-· 
IS CAllIN !~ 
I I SUIT TEMP CONTROL I 
I'D!P CONTROL I DOFF SUITS I LOST WITH GLYCOL I 
IIORMAL? COOLING , 
NO 
INITIATE SUIT RX - - I LOSS OF AUTO TEMP EVAP MODE I DOES SUIT TEMP I TIS I I CONTINUE 1 CONTROL OF SUIT HX 1. SUIT 3':'; SXCH- EVAP I DECREASE:.. . J I EVAP MODE I OUTLET OR DIVERTER 2 . S'iJIT :NAP SW-AUTO 
VALVE FAILURE 3. SUIT F:VAF VALVE- A:: : 
NO 
-· . 
ECS-1 SYSTEllJ . - . I ISOLATE OPEN DIRECT o2 I ALL SUIT COOLING-SURGE TANK 
(UNTIL AFl'ER VALVE AS REQ . I INEFFECTIVE 
DATE FEB. 16, 1967 CM/SM SEP) I FOR SUIT COOLING 
-
S/C 012 
- --------------------- ·- - ... 
Normal Cobra cable - A/ C Module 
1 crew:nar. 
. e l ect. cJnnector - . I I Loss of VHF-Al'! I J ■ . Power Sw-Pl'T . . failure I In I 3 crewman ~ Verify nonnal . ------ - El-!ERG c~mu~icati~ns I ·1 fl i ght intercom No in:tercom l 
■ - .. I Re f . COMM , 
placed 1 I 
-
Signal r egained / 1. Energize USBE VHF- AM usab l e VHF-AM Front , 
(MODE A) - in simplex node . end No . 2 i 
2 . VHF-AM RCVR Signal no t regained j only. failure I 
Sw.-1 
1 - ----- ····- . • Signal regained VHF-,l.M usable VHF .;J1 P'r::mt 
~;AM RCVR J Signa·1· not· regai_t:~<i_ . in C. t:.p~e-x !DJ de end '.\ ~ . ~ only . fai l ure or 
VHF-AM keying 
re lay failed closed 
.~ 
Signal regained 
!'.e:;' :=ic: s/c 
- :--_-:~ ta~:.on &. Upper ar l:iwer VHF ANT.- ~::.::.e d t .:- :m lttl? S&N antenna 
Alternate position 1 a'.".!:.er.na .:"ail '..lre 
(UPPER or I.DWEil) : 
Reorient S/C for 
optimum ant. -·- --- -
coverage Signal not regained. VE:'- AY. Sw . VHF-AM 
·- - -- -
. -· (!1DC- 2u) -. . system failure ' JFF 




RECOVERY Signal re~i.~! VH~ - A!-i 1 i mi t-::d t o One receiver fr~nt . 
splashdown 2 . VHF- AM RCVR Jr.e rr.ode sir:;;:-l ex 
. . end inoperative 
Sw . -Alternate Signal- ;;;;-t reg;;ined J 
:>r du;-l ex 
posi t ion (1 or 2) 
1 
Signal regained 
VHF beac:n ar.d 
. VHF- Al": m:is t VHF recovery 
1. VHF- AH RCVR-1 - s hare N'J . :l ~·1 -t . .'.nt . No . 2 I 
2. Coax connectors ( whi te ) 
(°olock) failure 




T/C-3 l. If unuseabie , -SYSTEM VHF AM--OFF Recovery comm -·· 
2. Res t ore coax limited t o VHF VHF-AM trans- i 
~ . mi tter- receiver I 
DATE FEB. 16, 1967 connectors t o . ,beacon & HF . 
original co.n- trans ceiver 
.failure . 
-
s/c 012 figuration 
